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WAITER TOUCHES CLUBMEN small boys assault school

Vlimbirs of tht Omiha Ntatlj Done by a

Sable Attendant)

WANTED A LOAN UNTIL PAY DAY

k'rnrlr Kvcrj- - One AVIiom llr
tirniK'lii'il (Inrf I p Mbi-riill- )

IIpIIi-x-c- I flint Hi- - .Hei'tirril
l''ltr lliimlriMl liiillnra.

In

aiim

Members tho Omaha aro h0yg tho doors of
tho sudden defection of William Spencer, R0 that when It came to school
colored, one tho Imposing (h could not Kor an

ever graced the room of a club nour
It Is not that neimrturo lias (,nablo to

tUn .pkIimi nf Tii'nntlnth nnrl MIm.ii

.Mlnillr llln

been

taught

club tho
tlmo dismiss

most
that

hla give

iii- - m Into tho
UOURlan HirUUlB. Ills mrUU!! window, whereupon ho was
t... .. ....

ii I

I

.

. . ., ,.i u n, i. t.41" B ft
rr V, ,1 juggler" who. tho threo miscreants, who " "'

. ,, . . I , ..... . I .... , na II - rnclaio ail iu. ,n uis niaR(;r, mm Bnlr!
Clont as Spencer, but tho clubmen upon took refufeo In

loss financial, Idcnce, which Is near tho church, but oven
week owing the various tho boyn would from tho

members mims ranging from to and nttnek. They began
It lu whispered that tho amounts thu col- - through tho window. Tho a
lected
figure

Thn

fin

be

receive

faculty

.......... remnant lot

.aulted by
nftl. with,USl-b-. ju.l .ui res

his tin
Omaha

$3

will aggregate nultc a and shot It the air. but with no ef- - ' " ilbon. fancy

Some say $200; say J.'.OO. I feet. The terrible Jeered I chrokod necktlo In fact,

aggravating part of tho matter Is Finally qamo to hU Tescue ribbons worth up to . go .oc
uu . .

iu.i . I . . iMA.nMU . ,,,0.1.1 thn hrntrntr tnrnr wan sraMiirerl. till t the. 101,
IUUL HII UlL'flU V.w..ti.4luii.T I'ttu ,..,.. ..,v. ..v- .,v..r...r "
Spchcer had to bo an of pupils Trot. summer were

tho Omaha club. was discharged May nearly two bouts late In getting Home

t, and nt onco set about his which
he conducted no llttlo Ingenuity.

For a long time Spencer a sort of a
landmark at tho club. Imparting tono nnd

ii

of dining room, in a iiro.i.i
expanse tnat IIO?.,c.t'cr " Stomach .fJ8 4 Inches In Valley

.Hvllehl
tho ,,, 0,c,"'' !,,ul

Si ""r
1 ty

and m? A trial j th090 . Rraln J J' O W2 3 that BInnHnllu..iu. of rnunniw. it gon- -

was to watch In his net
nf coaxing from pocket reltictunt
fee. Ho about It with tho deftness

distinguishes tho from
tho novlco.

Seeing of bencvolont
enter tho dining room, ho would

beckon to a table, swing back n chair
nnd leave tho diner to alt space, blindly

thnt chair Anson Insane wait with had at Mll- -
ln his home at all nay

j wnukeo Paul Ry.,
of streets. The will 1504 Omaha. trip

tho cloth, shift tho green on tho
plato baked fish, move tho cnull-llowo- rs

a of an Inch
to tho right the n

nn Inch to tho left. If this
failed call forth a tip ho had the

senso not his disappointment.
cotirso months of such

ns could to attract tho
of tho in They camo

to tako a kind of prldo In him, to regard
him as a tlxed part of tho
Institution. when ho called upon them
In their places of asked n
small loan until pay day thero few
indeed who had tho to deny the

Most of them camo down

Tho other day a dozen more
tho to meet and Spencer's

was mentioned. Then sev-

eral confessions. Thoy compnred
notes, it was ascertained every

of them had helped to feather
Spcncor's nest. At last ho was
headed for

PUPILS LIBRARY BOOKS

ticbnol IliillilliiKH to lie Kvrry
Two for Their

Dlnlrlliiitloii.

For two years the public has main-
tained substntlons at school buildings In

parts tho city school
but tho substations

closed in tho summer
of tho Board of and

tho city llbrarlnn, Miss Tobltt, will
Tie kept nt tho this and
nvery weeks nn opportunity bo

for Tho of the
school havo been

to keep tho open at the
nppnlntcd tlmo an tho
city will havo chargo or the books;
a duty that porformod by tho principals
of during school terms.

The following dates and havo been
for the

school, 10 to 12 n. m., Juno 27,
July July 25, August 8, August 22.

Vinton 2 4 p. 111., June 27, July
II, July August S. 22,

WeHt Hldo 10 to 12 a. m.,
July 12. July 28. August 9. August 2).

Monmouth Park school, 2 to 4 p. m , June
July 12. July 2ti. August 9, 23.

Park school, 10 to u. m June
July 10, July 21, AUKiint 7, August 21.

Omaha View school, 2 1 p. Juno
26, July 10, July 21, August 7, August 21.

f 111 10 - u, m d. ... . m nr.
17. 31. .uiuii,,

Windsor 'school, 2 4 m., J 3. July
17. July August II, August 2S.

10 to 12 a. m., 2fi,
July . July IS, August 1, 13, An-cu- st

-- i.
2 to 4 in., June

July (1. July IS, August 1, 15, Au-
gust 20.

to n. m., July D,

July 19, August 2, 1G. August 30,

RELIEF PROMISED AT LAST

Cootrr for
WeUnesilaj Hot

Knt I re ,ort Iim ml.

'At 7 o'clock yesterday tho thormom-ete- r
government regis-

tered than at tamo tlmo any
day this summer and the was

as to cooler weather beforo
Wednesday. From tho camo

of warmth
belt Duluth. Tho

nt for tho
past twenty-fou- r hours been 00 de-
grees, below tho for
the year. On tho day of tho year,
Juno 6, tho of tho at
7 a. m. showed 70 four lower than

Thero ts a of cooler
after today In section. Tho

bo felt In
this

ins i.ii-i- i s.wion
llr Chnmlierliiln' Cnllo, ( nnd

Dlnrrlitioit
"I am suro that Chamberlain's Colic.

nnd at ono time
saved ray life," says A. K. of

Clark
"I was In Biich khapo that tho doctors
said I could not live. When I was at the
lowe.st obb ono of my neighbors In
n bottlo of Chamberlain's
Diarrhoea and I took it and got
Instant relief, I soon got up nnd around.
That was nlno years ago and I am still In
good henlth. Since that has

been in my houso nud always will bo,

H U tbo beat on earth."

('a mil n
A city camp will held at

Bluffs, beginning July 3. Dr. B.

Carradtne, D. D tho great pastor
In chargo and will twice each day,

2:30 and 7:30 p. in. This will afford a rare.
opportunity to hear this famous

author. Let all tho romo.
and urged to

Homrmber tho date, first July 3,
tho 11th.

Save your coupons and Help somo girl
take a trip.

Omaha Tent and tents, awn-In- s

11 and S83.

Prof. nml
It II In Their llooniH

Two llnura.

Dannie Hnugfiton, Gallagher and
Wilt whoso agea rango
14 to 16 yearn, havo on a
charge of disturbing a held tho
Jewish Thirteenth and Pacific
strcclH, Tho
which of and

of educational character. a
mer school by and

by pupils mostly under tho ago
of 13 years.

Monday It Is tho three
of rcgMttlng

of waltcia minlla
dining

house.

reasons

throwing

t.enn

a big
best

Now
and were In. the mill lib- -

the bons , ,CS8 tnan K0Ci

.....
Mo

him ami -- "i.'" rhhnn
him. lte his

for
loft last then not

$10,
got

silk

InIn
some him.

neighbors and In this
nflnr

of
Ho

with

which

buildings

substations:

tltl

to i:ml Vonr.
Is tho recent of ono of the

25C

known Jersey, ribbon
makes
yariIs

blHcult
prncui;.ii

regret

the

Infants

ccael school

canvasa,

tho

of tho but fe(a jb0

JW
immaculate beautiful

shirt-fro- nt faultless

AU Btnplo
Chicago.

Spencer

appenr-nnc- o

Oinnliu

Omaha

today.

liotrrn

llhilTa.

world,

l.utrM.

prices

Dodgo

YARD.

Z

W00U11

school,

Central

school,

school,

WARM CHASE tho Milwaukee

Sohool It riDDons mai spend
In summcr tho Uo,lKO

nna summer hotels.
several and Tho ROUTE to and

had easily reached tho
lone duhuio ris them

hoping tho get pursuit school the Chicago,
to his teacher, escaped

dust Fifty-fir- st and and tho

sixteenth
and Julienne

sixteenth
to usually

to display
conduct

not fall atten-
tion clubmen general.

and
and necessary

buslnrss and

hardihood
petition.

members
nf club chanced:

followed

and
individual

nccounts
Chicago.

GET

library,

different of
sessions, formerly

Through tho

stations summer,
two

Janitors
different

buildings
and assistant

library

buildings

arranged opening
Bancroft

school,

June

August

uly

August

Saratoga

CnHtellar school,
August

Weather I'rnllotrtl

higher
forecaster

far northwest
reports continued tho

extended
maximum

six degrees maximum

reading
degress,

prospect weather

condition Nebraska
morning.

Iteinnly.

Cholera Remedy
Iifaletto

Cregory Landing, county, Missouri

brought
Cholera

Itomedy

medicine
always

Meeting Coiuioll
mooting 'bo

Council

preach

preacher

Churches ministers
meeting

Continues

Awning
goods, Harney, phone

I'nplla OIiIIrcI
to

Oeorga

arrroted
minting

synagogue,
Monday afternoon. meeting,

partakes partially religious
partially

Abraham Mlndle,
attended

afternoon. alleged,
fntitenixt synagogue

relented.

potatoes

Thin
This

Ht,,ri'

beau- -

upon

servo tho war- - as tho case, tho
rnnt upon house, but arrived early ucst

fow after the departurs
ofllclalH his trail the busl-

nrss the city, nnd finally got
their man street.

Tho was for
at onco tho

what could do as stceplochasor. He
dashed down alleys and over fences with
tho breathless closo behind.

upon from di-

rections,
Ebcy, who

attainments, then his
lecture upon tho land

tho
the county jail.

has ups and downs.
downs, uso Banner lf

It henls the hurt Myers-Dillo- n

Co., Dillon's
Store, South Omaha.

Chicago, Milwaukee A l'anl
It all way.

Juno and Milwaukee and return,
$1S.75.

June 15, and Philadelphia
$30.75.

June 26 and 27, and return,
$12.75.

City Ticket Offlca, 1504 Farnam street.
F. A. NASH.

Agont.

The Xortn western I.lne
EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS.

Half Fare
Philadelphia,

Charleston, S.
Cincinnati

and
many

TUB NORTHWESTERN
City Offices, 1401-- 3 Farnam St.

Cheap Ilonnit Trip
On July 9, and 18

2, the Illinois will
tickets, limited until October 31, as

8t. Minn., and $12.65
Minneapolis, Minn., and 12.65
Duluth. Minn., and 16.95

orest Hi'iiuui. juiv juiy
.tiilv uu rciuiu

tho
tho

hot

has

bad

then

Vto

Superior, nnd 16,95

West Superior, Wis., and 16.95

For call Illinois Central
city No, 1402 Farnam

Camp
Maryland,

LOW RATES
tho & Ohio

July 16, Inclusive, the
A Ohio sell low S.

further call on or
nearest & Ohio Ticket Agent,
B.

for 1900, at the rate of per por
will bo after July

I "1

Tioksi Office,

1502
Tel. 850.

th Hleh Ulan
Eter

AT

Ther Are HiiiinltiK from
tn H YarAm, All SIIU

.Mnnr nt
Price.

Every often we tot of

ribbon from of tho
interact,, rannu-mt- s

locked fact Wheneveralarm. Unally whatovcr 10

as- - ,.,.

.....
enlt

purely
withdraw

bricks
professor

2BC

In one big lot wo put all up
to Kino all

very
a"handsomo gun

and ribbons
all

employe Mlndle's

was

set

all

31.

changed

and

and

AVorhl
decision

Via

and

M.OO YAUU.

Inches tat-fo- ta

clace heavy

isc yaiid.
Is Chi-- 1

avihto union
to colors,

and strlncd rb-- , uoats Al- - (MANS AND limy
to to their or- -

also lace effect and taf-- Is
lf v by

tho ai nt yarrt

the

the

IOC

Tablet's".'.

Information

Passenger

fL
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BOSTON STORE RIBBON SALE!

Qrandsit
Onwh..

RIBBONS

itomnniiln

One-Konr- th

Pr,T
IUUnONS

double-face- d

.,kw"" tnodlolnos

department
prominent societies

15)00.

which generally celt
to 33c cord edge,

1'lnif

'"root

nii.i iora,
U along nml

and wl"
Cbl.r.eouerPo8l.:er,lKand " SmrnetoslSs 0fvei,0br;Bath:.,rnonan;o,,a ZXuon. CilBBONB

L fflh' 'ancrn.th w...
I

Its UI) Inches uyror--

n

him

I orally sell lGc, offer In this
GIVES DEPUTIES 0n rail- -

Hiiiiiu.& Anu AY In are somo of
Toaohor sen In world a

for to 10c two lots; or clo- - ?,V.S,7!w.H?l,,!er 1X'"ot'
a baain 1 gnnt

ribbons will found on o lakas cool
Roach resorts

warm iaunt yesterday Omaha. A
again of Ebcy, on

nrrcst dispatch. is St.
would brush Imaginary bo Round

whlto

Education

given

It,

12

to

p.

10 12

Diarrhoea

Colic,

deputies mado an effort to time to time,
Ebcy at his comer gets tno Boiccuon.

a minutes patient's
The followed

section
of on

mutual,
Ebcy set about showing

ho a

deputies
deputies managed to separate
como fugitive different

when he wyis csptured and
Is a of educa

tional gave captors
a validity of
titles on frontier. Ebey confined in

Cycling Its After
Salvo you're or

bruised. quickly.
Drug Omaha; Drug

Via St.

2, 3 4,

16 and
return,

25, Chicago

Chicago,
C,

other

7. 8, and
August Central railroad
sell
follows:

Pnul,

Anirnst 14. AumiHt ttnwcn.

canvas

Wis,, return
return
at

ticket office.

Mountain Lake Park,

Baltimore Railroad.
R to Baltimore

Railroad will rate excursion S.

For
Baltimore

N. Austin,

cent
charged on

Farnam

Todaj Rb-bo- n

Seen in

$1.00

'i
Slrh'tly

Thnii
llt-mil-

remnants

ribbons
9 wide. black

ribbon,
striped

plaid

a., frnm! sleeper. moooi-athl- ,.t
mimaking

Hud80a (ONLY) k"
novelty England

KIDDONS

i.

at remnant

ljeautlful

shrlrf
Ashing,

streams
Webber squares Plenty

In

descent.
llecks

books

hours

finally

Ooneral

points.

Mretlnc

Ooneral

27,

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
W. lfith nnd Doulns Sts.

An the
WESTERN RESORTS

aro best reached
the

UNION PACIFIC,
lino hns mado

tho following
SPECIAL RATES.

Omaha to Denver and $19.00.
Omaha to Colorado Springs return,

$19.00.
Omaha to Glonwood Springs and return,

$31.00.
Omaha to nnd return, $19.00.
Omaha to Ogden and return, $32,00.
Omaha to Salt Lake and return, $32.00.
In effect 21,

2. Final return 31,

Dally to
Denrer Colorado Points.

Trains Dally to
Salt Lako and Utah Points.

City Ticket Oftlce, 1302 Farnam
316.

Special Train to Knunnn City, Mo,
On July 3 tho Omahu St.

will special excursion to Kansas
nccount the democratic con-

vention. Special leaves Union station,
Omaha, 8:00 p. m., Council Bluffs 8:15 p. m.,
arrives Kansas City 7:00 a. m. Sleepers wilt
remain in Kansas City during conven-
tion and will occupied by all who
at onco and berths. Call nt Omaha

St. Louis Ticket office 1415 Farnam
street, or write Harry E. Moorcs, city pas-
senger and ticket Omaha, Neb.

Take the
For Niagara Falls, Thousand nnd nil
tho summer resorts tho All agents
sell tickets via tho Wabash. for them
or call on or wrlto O. Clayton, Room 403
N. Y. L. Bldg.

CIiIciiko and Itctiini ft 2.75.
On June 2o. 26 and 27, via the Illinois

Central. Inquire at 1402 st.

ads. Sell cuts, Print anything.
Stonccyphcr, 1201 St. Tel. 1310.

Schlitz Malt Extract
might got puz-

zled what to when von urn thlrntv
and havo that Then get a
uomo Kunutz .Malt rcr.traet, put on
Ice. nnd when cool drink That will re-
fresh and give you an nppetlto. Hut,
remember, kind .Mi-
lwaukee famous" tho name Is easy-i- t's

Schlitz Malt Extract that
Schlitz Extract 15c

Kidney Curo U-
nsure Death, for bugs
Poruna '
wino or uuruui
Carter's Liver Pills

S.
tickets to Mountain Lako Md., ac- - Pond's Extract
count above occasion. Ajux

Tickets will be good for return until July
1900. V ll.lc"ra 9a"

address

Agent,

YARD.
oso

double

wo

return,

Islands

Malted tl.lS
Miles' Nervine
Plerro's
Dr. Karl (.'rumor's Pills....
Packer's Tar

interest taxes (real and Ui. IT HL1.. --

month,

ribbons

CO U AC CCD
ft--ll DRUGGIST.

Cor. and CIiIcmko Wtreets.

M H H M " " MTTT--

TOE IBIMiTW SM1DN

COLORADO THIS SUMMER
Vary your vacation trip, west. Colorado.

the resorts along tho coast. And
Just pleasant, thero very little $19

for the trip you buy ticket July
ft, 17 18. Staying there costs llttlo much

you please $0.00 to $B0,00 weok.
Only night's home. Leave Omaha 4:25

this nnd 7:10 tomorrow morning you are
In Denver; at In Manltou; at at Etrs
Park, and at Qlonwood Springs.

Burlington Station,
and Mason Sts.

Tel. 128.

uo
ir.o
75(5

(no

7r.o.
7fo
Tfio

ft)

on J

1

a

,' I I f ' ' I ' " I 1

rr-- - rrr-- r

It
Is

as
3, 7, 8,

or ns as
as a

at
p.

at
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i

I

a
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MdUB ,nV SIIOI2N AT MO.XTO.N XTOIllJ

Toilnr We on Mnli' for the
I'lmt the

shoes for
Tan, Hussla calf oxfords,
Louis XV oxfords In black and tan.
Happy Hollow coif boots.
Country box golf boots.
Illcyclc boots.
Dlcyclo oxfords.
Tho new beaded strap sandnls.
lied black
An Immense of Infanta', nnd

misses' black and tun, red nnd white, pink
and blue sllppcrB and sandnls.

Also, Infants', misses' and children's black
nnd tan shoes.

Men's patent leather oxford ties.
tan shoes.

Also, big lot of boys' and youths' shoes.
SHOHS IN

In our basement shoo wo will
offer a big tot of shoes and slippers of nil tucet

for men, women, children nnd
Infants nt ranging Vjo to $1.59.

MEN'S SHOES ON THE MAIN I't.OOU.
2,000 pairs men's shoes from the whole-

sale stock mado to retail at $3,00, $1.00 nnd
$.1.00 pair, on bargain square, each
size on a squaro by Itself, at $1.C9.

BOSTON STOKE, OMAHA.
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

Thr llmUon liy Hunt.
Tho Lake Shore Fact Mall No. 6, leaving

31,
now

via
nnd

nlr
AT

!

roll lot

tho hand

In and
j

for the
to ts sell

than '
sell for stores.

for

and

Half to nnd 25,
0,

(

nnd via
ticket oftlce,

to now Ot'U
V- -

oupy tho an ;

VIZ., iieeoiui noor
dally at a. with 1M.1 .All ordera

train from , bo clven
...u n- -. iih

COc satin
, with tho . ,.,, la kept.

fancy nlald rW from
bnny. Now tho

' this give
bons. t,

C

train PVIVtor. 1H1.1

and Uoston. Leaves The
The Lake Shoro Limited iiooto.l TELEPHONE

tho only twenty-four-ho- train ""X.uicugo tew passing tnroucn Hmk
tho and Dur general

iUp ,,"nl

fair nml W"ITB ,"U
.iUt.. you bong. and

tho the

member

So,

woro

will

and

cc tho noes

of

,oua.niiiuu oi,tj tho
Mnkoa

Poni-r'- Allien.
ONY

main
wrappers book

would
Then There enougU

Farnam

good
many

time.

Augunt

pooplo

from

Deputy Sheriffs

always

IIATKS

N.

July
August limit

Trains

City
street.

Louis railroad
train

national

apply

agent,

Howard

weather
drink

feeling.

It.

"that mado

want.

Park.

personal) iIV-:i-

WWIIMkl

f I

netting

from

Oi-blo-

sandnls.
children's

TUB

go

big

1)lm.k .,
I Im

ts

'

M. i O

p.

i ... I, i i m t iui i . ii ii ii 1 ii i. ii

tho to
offer out j

1513

b,K 11 1 3V&- - ' -
'

, tlful and '
from

and floor J from
nnd sales g mav

back
tlmo from to last & city oHIce

from from

or

that

have

from

is

to

to

. '

Juno

to

Is

but Is

man

Is

cut

"S.

full

or

next

Lot

so

and

June

1900.
Two

and

&

City

tho

secure
&

east.
Ask

This warm

tlrod
or It

you
It's tho

Malt

Bonn
city

10th

' ' I I

.. "

Try
than

costs
lf your

,

from

llnj- -

2.

ui irj u ill ii

iu lAiuj,

To

tickets, returning Octcbsr
on sale. A. NASH.

General Agent.

.Spirit Lake Okohojl Arnold's I'nrk.
Leave Omaha at 7 a. arrive Arnold's

Park 4 p.m. Spirit Lako 4:10 p.m.,
Illinois Central. Quickest most
route. Round trip tickets $10.70. good un

October 31 returning. For
city ticket oftlce, 1102 at.

Farms! Farms! Farms! See C. F. Har
rison's 10 bargains In farms.

"phis
Store

Quits
Wednesday and Thursday
you can buy

OxfordB
for

OxfordB
for
$2. 50 Oxfords
for

3.00 Oxfords
for

98c
.1.18
1.28
1.38

Ladies' Shoes, $2 to
3.50 ;5Sc, 59c and

(59c broken lines.

Queen Quality O OO
-- .V

The Howe
Douglas

"Every Attend

oxfords wilh

shoos at the cost of making.

$3.50 Shoes

All the ladies' fine ,

vici kid shoes tan
and laco
button, turns
or welt shoos
that were
sell $2.50,
a n 50 your
choice of any of
these shoes in
any ftl.L'U.

of ladies'
fine vici kid black or tan oxford

turned and Mc-

Kay flexible kid and pat-

ent leather tips, oxfords made

iio.itox .H'rnnn iMCTi'itr, Mf.K.

riiiirliiy Morning nt OVtook Sprelnl
HiimiIhoiiic I'lilntril IMintiirn.

UOSTON STOKE. OMAHA.
Promptly at o'clock Thursday morning

wo will n of vry hnndsomo
painted pictures. They are exact coplos
of finest painted, oil and
water color plaques. They arc now on

our front window being
much ndmlred. Watch

papers prices.
In addition this sale we also

10,000 paBsopartotit pictures In largo and
small sizes at Irna what they gen-

erally lu
Walt this tomorrow.

STOKE. OMAHA,
Cor. 10th Douglas Sts.

Tho
faro Chlrago return. June

27. uooa Jtiiy jim-iiv- a

mill iU.r.(i.
On July 10. 11 12, Illinois Cen-

tral. Particulars at city
I'nrnam at.

HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINES
Slneo movliiK our locution

HOMHHOPATHIC DEPARTMENT will
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Two trains dally to and from Omaha and
Denver and Colorado points.

Two trains dally to and from Omaha and
San Francisco and points.

Three trains dally to and from Omaha
and Salt Lako City and Utah points.

trains dally to and from Omaha and
' Portland and North Pacific coast points, with
J direct for Tacoma and Seattle.

Buffot, smoking nnd library cars, with
I barber shops and pleasant rending rooms.
I Doublo drawing room palace sleepers. Din-

ing cars, meals a la carte. Tlntsch light.
City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam St. Tel. 316.

'f You Take a Holiday

Take a Kodak.

You aro not fully for

your .summer trip unless you hnve
a OK AVo

carry nil reliable makes nnd enn
advlHo you Just what to get. Call

and see us before roIiir. Free
how to use them.

Robert Dempster Go,,

1215 St.

Send us your films to

day should have Its saving." Haydcn's Pre-lnvent-
ory sale

HAVnkill Grrt Sale of Shoes
nMI ULNS and Oxfords
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Laboratory.
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Fariinm

develop.

slocks
lllVCIIIOrv

for other dealerri to sell for 1.50, $2,00 and $2.25 all sizes

and widths at one price, 08c.

HAYDEN

98c

fourth of July Clothing.

&a W t .1? !M

i &

M

You'll not attempt to deny
will you? But you'll be sorry when
you find out that you've delayed
your buying of summer suit

wi a tmiuiiiur cuai, iiuiu you wititu up one
1 M of these hot scorchine: Julv morn- -

ingS 'iml yourself without cool,
comfortable clothing, but if you have delayed your
buying, there's no better store in tho land than

ono to get quick service and lowest prices.

We've Men's Blue Serge Goaisfor SI. 90
We've Men's Blue Serge Coats for 82,50
We've Men's Blue Serge Goats for $2. 75
We've Men's Blue Serge Goats and Vests $3.50
We've Men's Blue Serge Coats and Vests $3.75
But better vet are those Men's Fancy Flannel
Goats and Pants in the latest favorite A 7K
stripe, comfortable & cool, yet dressy w"t
This is a cool, comfortable clothing store for tho

man who wants cool, comfortable clothing at rea-
sonable prices.

-l- lSMIiVsl I"1-'--

"Every Day Should Have Its Saving."
Take Advantage of Haydeu's Pre-lnvento- ry Sales.

Our
Pre-lnvento- ry

at luc,
25c.

at 49c, "He.

2")c, Hoc to
at nt)c, 7oc and tip

to
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tn sell nt S1.00. on sale at 49c.

in I.Tose at 15e, 25c l

film fi.ii
at 10c, 15c,

2()c and iffle.

is your of silk up to for 29c.

of silk, up to 1.25. for !. of silk,

worth to for 49c. All
I?ig sale on lilack 2(l-i- wide for :59c 27-i- wide

for (!9c n. wide for 9Sc.
in most lavo for dress

worth up to S1.50 -- for 75c.
Fine all for .lap Silk, 27-i-

worth 75c, on sale, 49c. Silk, yard worth
for

J 1
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with a Fan
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refre"hlnu comfort ono Rluis of'
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than of fan
run niriiiMi.
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TODAY
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YESTERDAY
TOMORROW
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HAYDENs

In

for

I ASi. Coin
Children's Muslin Drawer lOc,

and
Childien's Muslin downs

Ladies'-Musli- and Drawers at
and up $:j.!)S.

Ladies' downs l!)c,
$,".00.
Ladies' Skirts and
Ladies' Corset Covers

and np $.'5.00.
One lot of Ladies' Vests, lisle,

plain Ahite and fancy colors, worth
sale 15c.

Special

Corsets
Ladies' Summer Corsets made

Special bargains ladies'
.

Children's Summer Underwear

Great Silk Sale

7

opportunity. TJeninnnts worth
Hemnnnts 'worth Ueiunanls

up $1.50. kinds, plain fancy.
Taffeta

Foulards remnant- s- all enough

Plaids Dlack wide,
AVhito Wash wide,

HAYDEN BROS.

tufkh

mi

A Tallow Candle
was its time and everybody
used them. It is just as tfood loda.v,

but better things have on the
market. The old sl.vle refrigerators
a iv just as ;ood as they ever were, but
since the

HERRICK
has on the market our goods are
in the lead. 1 'effect circulation- - --

more food space- - no mould -- no

Bamett, i Sniiirps & Smith n1'
So. Oraaha. Counoll Bluffs

1108 FARNAM STRKKT.
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BUY THE GENUINE.

SYRUP OF FIGS
MAKUFACTWUBD BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C


